
A Dawson Creek' high sbhdol 
teacher has been -fired" as J a ; 
result of complaints to his. 

^school' board: by -some of his" 
students and their -parents 
that he-expressed supportfor 
the FLQ.. ’ ^  >

- -  Arthu r_Jiortoh-Olsen, ~S0,Ta- 
chemistry, tcadher, wa's'dis-' 
missed Tuesday, night after a 
'special, meetiqg-by the. Peace 
River South school: board.

Rudy Lands fried, chairman

he reason- 
for Olsen's dismissal, although« 
he -admitted- the meeting had 

• been . called. examine the*; 
complaints and obtain Olsen’s 
answers to them. - * -

Don-Marshall, Social Credit 
MLA for-the* district who at
tended- thef-m eetin g^a s -an~bb— 
server, said nope of the’ al
leged breaches - of the1 War 
Measures1 Act-had .been v.sus-. 
tained: . *—

In a defence-lasting some.
-toldb-tlicr

school board he had. not 
•stated; as some ’p u p i l s -  
claimed, that it_was "too bad 
there; aren’t more FLQ-. types 
h r  Western Canada.” - .

George- Hartford, principal- 
of the South'Peace senior sec
ondary school' where Olsen 
was employed, s a id'The-affair 
began Monday after he and- a 
group of students decided the/ 
school* should send*a telegram*; 
of support to the'federal, gov
ern ment for Its action in. ‘at--. 

"■temming-Lo curb FLQ terror-

Some ,. lost 
ployed; to co 

t the Canadiai 
\Tuesday.-

A. ’-letter deploring recent 
terrorist activities; in Quebec 
has" been sent to Prime Minis- 

;ter~Pierre- Elliott Trudeau by 
the Unemployed Citizens Wel
fare Improvement Council of 
Vancouver. - . ' . ’

' In the letter UCWIC con-

-ing..Quebec Labor - Minister
Pierr.e Laporte.^ - ; _

‘ ‘Wc ‘ do not believe ' such 
measures are conducive to-- 
redress of p-ro b l . em s of 
national' inequality that have , 
been imposed pn the Frenoh- 
Canadian^nation,” the letter-

U emus rthe^cttoré oTtfrrF rCr 
^  kidnapping British diplomat 
-James Cross' and assassinat-

-says~---- r ~ — ,"""— ’——
At the same' time UCWIC 

points - out it believes invoca- j 
tion of the War Measures Act 
was unnecessary and •thaf.Jt.

ford said, and, subsequently^ 
^got into a discussion With” ! 
solne~-of the“'sludehis; -v *""’m !  

— Hartford^aid-~her-person-- 
ajjy, .could not ^pinpoint any 
‘.'flagrant flouting - of the^Iaw 
, indiscretion, maybe, yes.” 

j'The upshot -of' the, whole 
thing^_\yas-a —meeting , of .the:', 

-board-,” - Hartford—said—

newspaper
censored

HALIFAX CCP) — The Saint* 
Mary’s University Journal 
returned* from the printers 
Wednesday with it's editorials 
"censored and an inside page 
shdrn of every tiling but adver

tisements._____ ;__:_________
"We can’t distribute the 

newspaper the way it Is •— it’s 
-an-abo rttont-aaid-ncws-cd itor- 
Mikc Smith.

-.- Smith said the Journal.staff 
had agreed to the censoring of 
certain parts of the editorial 
dealing with Quebec but did 
not expect the other articles to

can lcad-to further escalation
"of strife.... . "
- I t  urges the government to 
work, toward solving the prob-- 
lems“"ofrunemploymentrpov-' 
erty and national inequality in 
.Quebec-.

The letter states: "Unless 
these , problems are resolved 
there will continue to be oppo
sition and resistance by the 
French-Canadian people.”

can’t give any reason for the 
action ■’ oP ..the school -board. 
That’s a matter entirely up 
to them:” : ^ ^  ^

Kim ak-  ̂ sbopetapy-
„treasurer_of~the school-board,- 
said _ Olsen’s FLQ remarks ' 
"may have been a contribut
ing fa ctor-**; In his ¡dismissal, , 
but were not tEcT only reason.

' He said Olsen, wfio has* a 
degree from the University of' 
British Columbia, did not have.; 
a teacher’s certificate nor‘ a 
letter of permission, the -tem
porary accreditation granted 
teachers without certification*

W hen vou’re
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